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Eames® Executive Chairs

a modern expression of traditional luxury
Charles and Ray Eames developed the first Eames executive chairs to grace the
lobby of the Time-Life Building in New York City. That’s why some people call them
Time-Life chairs. Names aside, this elegant chair gives those who sit in it the time
of their life. Exceptionally generous in size, Eames executive chairs feature the
highest quality materials, including an aluminum base and frame and finely
detailed upholstery. The chair’s deep cushions and padded arms bring luxurious
comfort to working in an office or making momentous decisions around a
boardroom table.

Charles and Ray Eames

details that make the product
The executive chair is a fine example of Charles Eames’ belief that
“the details are not details; they make the product.” Notice the
contrast between its highly polished aluminum and rich leather or
sumptuous fabric upholstery. Observe the large, upholstery-covered
buttons and edge details typical of traditional fine furniture.
Experience the benefits of adjustable seat height, tilt-swivel, and a
stable five-star base. Available with casters of glides.

Eames Executive Chair

12-year, 3-shift warranty
Like all Herman Miller products, Eames executive chairs are durable for long-term performance and value. As a statement of our confidence in their quality, Eames executive chairs are covered by the Herman Miller Warranty—a
straightforward promise that we stand behind that quality 100 percent. The 12-year, 3-shift warranty covers all standard elements and includes labor on all warranty work.

easy optionssm capability
Our versatile, flexible products give people real choices. If they need something extra, we can do that, too, from
modifying existing products to developing new ones. For more information on our Easy Options capability, please visit
www. HermanMiller.com/easyoptions.
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please visit us at www.HermanMiller.com or call (800) 851 1196.
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